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Bears Beat Saskatoon -

Another Good Season
University of Alberta Golden headquarters in Toronto, ranked Al-

Bears Saturday applied the fin- beerta first in the nation throughout
al touches to their second the year.

unbeten seasn ~ Ken Nielsen paced the Edmontonstraight ubae esn i attack with a pair of touchdowns-
Western intercollegiate foot- both in the third quarter. One came
bal, on a 25-yard pass play, the other on

Coaac h Gino Fracas' fusilliers a 19-yard sprint from scrirnmage.
trimmed University of Saskatchewan Quarterback Don Green and Willie
Huskies 28-9 at Saskatoon. It was Algajer scored the f irst two Bear
their sixth straight league win tis touchdowns in the opening quarter.
year. Ron Marteniuk converted ail four.

'«I was tremendously proud of al Golden Bears led in first downs,
of them," Gino said following the 22-10. They piled up 166 yards
contest. "This'is the best bail club along the ground and 232 through the
I've ever seen. It's also the best in air for a total offence of 398 yards.
Canada." Dmetro Rosiewich was an individual

Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic standout, running for 107 yards in 17
News, a student press service with carrnes.

$1.00 Special
HUNGARIAN MIXED GRILL

Served On Wooden Plate
at fthe

Garneau Coffee Shop
8710 - 109 Street

SERVICE BETTER TItAN EVER

Golden Bears Lose Two Games
To Hilarjous Harlem Clowns

By Larry Duignan
Last week students had their
first real chance to assess this
year's edition of the Golden

the Bears as was the case last
year, but more probably to see
the Clowns embarrass the op-
ponents, referees and the fans.

IBear basketball squacl on the In this respect the Clowns were
home court. once again highly successful. The

Clowns followed up the previous
The performance of the fab- night's hîlarious 85-79 victory at Ross

ulous Harlemn Clowns and Shepherd High School with an
Golden Bears was viewed by equally entertaining 69-63 triumph.
1,000 boisterous fans. It is un- The local cagemen showed some

strong offensive bursts, usually ledlikely that the spectators turn- by fourth year veteran Jim Fisher
ed out to witness a victory by who topped the Bear scoring attack

HARLEM CLOWNS-The U of A basketballers fell before
these exhibitionists twice last weekend in games played at Ross
Shepard High School and Varsity Gym.

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS
3Oth November, lst and 2nd December

for graduate, post-graduate and undergraduate students ini the follow ing disciplines for the positions shown.
REGULAR EMPLOYMIENT Engineering Physies Developmi

Design Er
ProcessaE,Chemical Engineering Development Engineer,CilEnnergCvlEn

Design Engineer, CvlEgneigCvlEg
Maintenance Engineer, Industriai Engineering Proccs F
Process Engineer, Industrial
Chemicai Engineer Mnn niern ehia
(Eng. Dept, and Research and Deveiopment Dept.) MiigEgiern Echnial
Technicai Service Representativc,MtaigyPhscl eepn
Marketing.,ealry(hacl eeom
Patent Specialist, Chernlstry Procesa CI
Production Engineer, Deveiopmi
Planning Engineer Analytical

ratent q.
Mechanicai Engineering

ElectrIcai Engineering

Deveciopment Engineer,
Design Engineer,
Maintenance Engineer,
Procesi Engineer.
Techalcai Service Representative,
Marketing,
Mechanîcal Engineer
(Eng. Dept., and Research and Development Dept.)
Production Engineer,
Planning Engineer
Design Engineer,
Design Engineer (Instrumentation).
Electrical Engincer (Eng. Dept.>,
Production Engincer

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Chem ical Engineering .......... .......-......... ...
Mechanical Engineering........
Electrical Engineering
Commerce or Business Administration ..... .....
Civil Engineering.......... ---............

Commerce or Business Admin.

Arts

Economies

Science
Mathemattes-Statistlcs

Ciass of
1966
x
x
x
x

Thec sommer openings are:
(A) As Assistants to Design, Process and Development Engineers and
(B) As Vacation Relief in Production, General Plant Offices and the Laboratories.
Locations. Shawinigan and Montreal, P. Que.; Maitland (Brockville), Kingston, Whitby

North Ray, Ont.

Marketing
Financiali
(ai the pia
Advertlsinj
Personnel
Marketing
Advertlsl
Personnel
Marketing
Economic
Financial
Marketing
Statlstlcias

vnt Physiclat,
ngineer,
:nglneer,
gineer (Eng. Dept.)
Englneer,
iEngineer
ýService Representative
ves Dept.)
nent Engineer,
Chemist,
nent Chemist,
al Chemist,
ieclalist,
tg
1and Control Staff
anis or ai Hiead Office),
sg Assistant,
qAssistant,
g Assat
IgAssistant,

cAmaiyst (Master's Degree)
1and Controi Staff
tg
an

An appointment to see our representative
1968 made through your Placement Office where
x information bookiets, application forms and

1965 position descriptions are aiso, avail-
able.

DU PONT 0F CANADA
LIMITED

PERSONNEL DIVISION P.O. BOX 660
yand MONTREAL, P.Q.

with 16 points. Foiiowing Fisher for
the Bears were junior forward John
Hennessey and rookie forward Garth
Hiliman each netted 12 points. Simp-
son netted 20 points for the Clowns
followed hy Joey Banks with 17.

0f the eiglit rookies in the Bear
lineup to date the one who really
caught the fans eyes was Bruce
Blumeli of Lethbridge Junior Col-
lege. The 6'0", 165 lb. guard won ail-
star' status in the popular Southern
Alberta Stone Tournament last year.

Although Darwin Semotiuk was
not ini the lineup. due to football
commîtments and Fred Shandro was
out because of blisters on his feet
picked up in the previous night's
encounter, it is quite likely that be-
hind these two likely starters Bruce
wlII see plenty of action.

The Bears, this tinie around, have
without a doubt more depth and
strength at the guard post than any
team in the conference.

Shandro, who cracked the senior
team in grade IX a Campion Col-
lege and later with St. Joe's here in
Edmonton, is a converted forward
who because of heing the fastest
player on the squad wiil have the
fast break centered about him.
Besides Blumeli other rookies that
have their sights on the back court
position are Ken Van Loon, andl
Neil Jennings from Calgary.

At forward bis season the likely
starters will be Jim Fisher and John
Hennessey. However, Garth Hill-
man has placed a fairly solid bid on
this siot due to his performance in
the varlous exhibition gaines and
practices. Hiliman who netted eight
points in the Iast period seems to
possess a considerable amount of
hustie and an excellent chance to
make the squad.

A graduate of Vincent Massey
High School in Brandon he stands
6'2" and is a solid 180 lhs. Other
rookie candidates for this siot are
Murray Shapîro of Lethbridge Col-
legiate, George Monkman from
Henry Wise Wood and George Fair-
bairn from Two Hiils.

At the center post this year will
be Nestor Korchinsky and rookie
Bill Strachan, the 6'6%" graduate of
the University of Hawaii.

Registrar Says
Entrance Normal
Won't Rise Here

The University of Saskat-
chewan's move to raise en-
trance requirements does not
mean an increase here for at
least another year according to
Registrar A. D. Cairns.

Recently the U of S raised
its minimum entrance require-
ments to 65 Per cent average.

"I would be surprised if any
change were made without a year's
advance notice," Mr. Cairns said.

"If there was any plan to increase
the minimum entrance average, here,
it wvould have appeared in the uni-
versity's 1964-65 calendar," he add-
ed.

"This isn't the sort of thing we
would want to spring on high school
students while they are writing
Grade XII departmental exams."

Mr. Cairns announced more than
9,000 fail session students are pre-
sently enrolled. Total enrolment ai
the university is up 1,100 from last
year. Education, with 2,144 stu-
dents, has the highest enrofinent
among the 15 faculties.


